
Protection Measures against 

Coronavirus SARS-CoV-2 
 

 

Dear Sir or Madam, 

the coronavirus is spreading worldwide and in Germany, too, the risk of infection is high. We take the 

current situation regarding the coronavirus very seriously.  

Hermle AG has a duty of care: the health of our customers and visitors as well as our employees and 

their families is our top priority. In order to keep the risk of possible infections as low as possible, we 

have decided to postpone company visits as well as training courses in our company with customers 

and visitors who have an increased risk of infection. These rules also apply to service works at our 

customers` sites. We can only send personnel to companies who can rule out for their own personnel 

that they belong to the risk group.  

Please answer the following questions and return your reply with your signature: 

 YES NO 

Do you have close contact or did you knowingly have close contact    

to a person with a proven infection with Corona virus SARS-CoV-2    

within the last 14 days? 
This refers to contact persons of category I (higher risk of infection) and contact 

persons of category II (lower risk of infection) according to RKI-definition: 

https://www.rki.de/DE/Content/InfAZ/N/Neuartiges_Coronavirus/Kontaktperson/Management.html 

 YES NO 

Do you have any symptoms that indicate infection with the    

corona virus?  

Have you been diagnosed with a SARS-CoV-2 infection?   

If so,  

 is your quarantine period over?    

 at what time have you been tested positive upon a SARS-CoV-2 infection?  _____________ 

 

 Date: Company: Signature: 

 

 __________ __________ _______________ 

 

For your visit to Hermle AG we ask you to bring a mouth and nose mask. Please also make sure 

that all persons involved are equipped with a mouth/nose mask during visits of Hermle 

personnel at your premises. 

We require feedback on this issue in any case. Please return this form to your contact person at 

Hermle. In case of training courses please contact anwenderschule@hermle.de respectively 

service@hermle.de for service issues.  

Thank you for your understanding. 
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